
HENRY JENNERJAHN, a prosperous farmer of Greenville township, Outagamie county, is a 
German by birth, born in Mecklenburg, October 15, 1847, a son of Christian and Mary 
Jennerjahn. The parents of Mr. Jennerjahn, also natives of Mecklenburg, where they were born 
November 3, 1813, and January 1, 1818, respectively, came to the United States in 1854, 
arriving in Greenville township on Ascension Day, and immediately settled on the farm that is 
now occupied by Henry Jennerjahn. The couple spent the remainder of their lives in 
clearing.and cultivating this farm, and here the mother died October 3, 1883, and Mr. 
Jennerjahn followed her to the grave October 3, 1888. They were the parents of five children, 
as follows: Christian, who died from the effects of army life, at St. Louis, Missouri, while 
returning home at the close of the Civil War; John, also deceased; Henry; Mary, the wife of 
John Julius, a farmer of Greenville township; and Louis, a farmer in Greenville township. Henry 
Jennerjahn received his education in the district schools of Greenville township, and was 
reared on the family homestead, which he has never left. For some years he operated it in 
partnership with his father, but eventually he bought the land, and he is now operating the 
eighty acres along general lines. He raises good crops, and his property shows that the manager 
is a thrifty and practical agriculturist. Mr. Jennerjahn is a member of the Greenville Lutheran 
Church, and in political matters is an independent Democrat, but he has never cared for 
political favors. He was married January 6, 1871, to Miss Sophia Bushmann, who was born in 
Clayton township, Outagamie county, October 1, 1852, daughter of Fred and Dora (Fulcer) 
Bushmann, natives of Mecklenburg, Germany, where the father was born June 24, 1818, and 
the mother January 1, 1829. They were married in Germany and came to the United States in 
1852, locating in Clayton township, and during the following year purchased twenty-eight acres 
of land. Later Mr. Bushmann bought an eighty-acre tract in Greenville township, on which he 
lived until his wife's death, November 12, 1891, when he sold his property and went to live 
with his children, his death occurring May 25, 1906. He and Mrs. Bushmann had four children: 
Sophia; Louise, the wife of Gust Nagel, a resident of Neenah; Edith, the wife of Fred Pingil, 
residing at Priest River, Idaho; and Mary, wife of Louis Westphal, a retired resident of 
Appleton. 
 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennerjahn have had nine children: Ida, who is deceased; Johnnie, a farmer of 
Green county, Illinois; Arthur, residing at White Hall, Illinois, an employe of the tile factory; 
Doretta, deceased; Hattie, the wife of Louis Hoh; Herman, residing on the farm adjoining that 
of his father; Henry, residing at home; Lizzie, the wife of Ernst Coonrad, a farmer near Marion; 
and one child that died in infancy. 
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